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iM*| si L(n *m| myin LI*®y ms mum sim* gssea upon ms m* 9*lfIIignut we ef the pulpitwith God. All the
said, that I glee eg the Ml Nsyl Let usb*el by people pneh. thess lekeowHe Liveth long who liveth WelL

Holiretkirof whelvoA wall, ,
All other life » short sad rsia ;

He livstb longest wiy sen tsll 
Of tiring ssort for hsavmly gain.

He lieeUt long who lieeth well.
All else U being long ewe, j

He lireth longest who cea'teU 
Of tree things truly dene eeeh day.

Weste not thy being i book te Hies 
Who freely gare It freely give j

Else is that being bwt a dream—
- *Tls bet to 6* and not te lies.

Bowie., end nee thy wisdom well i 
Who wiedoes tptakr nul tie. it toe j

He Is the wisest who can t«J 
How first he Iwtd, then tpoht, the true.

Be what thon

so leu the eeryWe see journeying,* end the lead le whieh
with the deed. The bedy The following he ht pmepeople, then theydeyi Dr. sad byeDr. Ir-

•Shew Wet ska «—-1 A- m_ — n .wwf, fn ins spin* dm mumea to nu» wbo are from If. T. line basehas fell
ft. He bed bed his lest salt Whether ef ourFirst BeardWe are io-^rahrigL

IDO Spifltl |ilu
to do lorgiro Arm sothet the Bee. Mr. laglie, the Bee. Mr.Te the hopes last Aw be bed Bet I regret that Christ,and the Wesleyan

hi. ted to Hint, «trente. te justify hieI* the lead thet ne ham alee bad
lewdly thaaNew be wee beyond the eeidently directed egeinet the efaeieywe ef aWhet shell I de te be

tree—"Oal yeeeehofeof tboee highly ef theeertdf*
eU the wertd. If ee the lest yeaef Christ, Dr. aew in this

•-#.7.and Mrs. leee year ewa
rev* bad repn- «tiw symptôme ef the work are eery like tboeeef fled*. long beards,Cling not to Earth. seatatirea, either he* or ginstoialmort worthy the eeeisele ia Ireland, Boot-ef the top ef hieof iu entire the resent spiritualef the Leei. ef a delightful prsyer-meotlag thing jokaa,aAieiFull,of dm were drawing to a does; we

of the Church. It k true, their On Moeday essoin® Mr.ef that beaatifrd hymn,
pries of gold to^eyf-™ the Weelryan chapel, John Street. Thewayihwt O thee Qed ef my Mr.W- eiaa pwjediaeparty spirit ereod Tfi Tilnfilrt. (wieepelled Maakr- •Ued to eoatiowiug, end it the doe,fan as, for As grot kart Hr.W-fleld,) the places to which he adverts asThe part, with las aimMm, taOe ont ef pleeein Chrietianity.far HedaSy kbfurnished of theI line thy creed ; 

Hold op to eerth the torch Divine, 
Be whet thou prayeet te be made t 

Let the great Maeter’. etepe be thine.

Fill ep each boor with what will Iwt | 
Bey up the moment» ee they goi 

The life abort, when this iopaet,

and withha hours efjey mark» dropped from the Wee, the Ugbly-eerned I All party q bit Uef their aalMraytog labors, ia—the parti» iareribodia the ether, by what way he do* not distinctly mate, bwt eri- mietiag. meat of the miniesrr. were promt, 
and were kept eowrtrriag and praying with tb. 
enquirer, until a lato hour.

The Eraagslirt (Mr. Hammood) preached a 
powerful sermon from Hebrew*, V11L 24, and 

to tell with tremendous dfcct 
». In all the Presbyterian 
w&h ia going on with good 

peeled minister of that body, 
as also the other ministère of the city, ire work
ing day end eight among the people. At the 
open air meetings, one of the speakers, Dr. Ir
wins, mid he was ashamed that he bed been 
oeeriy twenty years in the ministry, end had 
been ee long ia going into the terete to apeak for 
Christ, and ceil sinners to repentance. We hid 
this work God epmtL Our heurte ire cheered 
by seoiag to many ewakaed (inner, coming to 
the elowt and the church, and crying, • what 
meat I da te be eared P— Ceuade CkrùtùmAd-

the aide ef the Bible. The blamed weeds, bend article. Heerea end heb ere notdandy wish* we to kfar from hie peorious
tone., in whieh he wye ttttheeeuadef Jraus's Christ realty endto how deeply they shell gwew.etly dying away as my eye ef all teaDelaware red Hadeoa,* or isto “Eric beads,'practically esta aside our ordinary discipline andthe lectio, “Cling not to with," Purt, spirit beingpoor old Virginia'shie wordsneed, wrought in eeeriet aopbyrI* the ripe fruit of lifc beiew.

Sew truth, if thou the Urutt woeldet reap ;
Who eowe the false shall reap the vafo | 

Erect end sound thy cou écran ea kwp i 
Prom hollow weeds and deeds refrain.

Bow lore, end testa ito fruitage pure »
Sow pence, and reap iu hanreet bright j 

Bow sunbeam, on the rock and moot,
And Bod a barre* home ef light.

Was theirs ia him. In whiehwded and (in t) diepereged the ordinary end®* Mrmighty Gad.be eo tore the prie* hid lor the steeko ee theyminutera and miaiatratioos ef the word." Now,A Paradise the deserted by .veryseverally le the■y object In addressing you ia not toover me, and my heurt iaarinct-but the future, the mysterious Aston, k with God, In tee or-these devoted eervanto of Christ, or to vindicatoirely, hut tremblingly, aeked, “To whet, then, • Ctofr.would we dartre to lift the veil “wren by the Id* ofdor without raforriag to the long prietodtheir .Swta to promote Me eauw and kingdom«ball us ding f in labor. I* the unirereal spread of Aeguspolof mercy. they ere too well known and too highly eppreeiThinking Urn beneath might here «oms ef Oed le wholly at war with *1»Freeh paths Be before w ha ef theAt half-pert ton he tehee Me plaee in a high-a tod on your side the water for this to be «4 ell ChrUiiaaity npindi Uni iattlinli psi*bwt whether eteep er Bowery, they lend necessary ; end wherever they are known er have
the top. He rape * order, andlabored in this country it ia equally superflaoua- the heart, party spiritTheir work» praise them ia the get*. My ob-medietoiy tight broke in aey diseoneolatehjT tht lM# of p|nMD| StlDMMp

.«,1. o—IA-A b« i,
Thernghti on the Closing Tsar.

■TM.E.H. lyre," let us with freak «oarage, start anew aw
“ Wa are journeying unto the plaee of which I our pilgrimage, aad thankful 1er the meretoe that 

the Lord arid I will giro it you." Nam. x. *9. here crowned our lives In the pert, with ua- 
“ Then roe who had no poaroadon, | swerving frith pureuc oer way, beeriag aloA eer

ii« ineeripdro “ All's forth.beet,*’ 
the riee ef Death the ihiaing I

>pf iilitiio stock likejeet ia rather to riww that neither the action ofIn a brief and p**rt8| Christianity tNew Turk Central Bail- P"***Pacific Mail,**nor the spirit aad protestes liberty and freedom, party spirit-bead-
iToffup imdtni*» Kmrki its womuntod by fccti.What ha. earth to ding Men leap to their fort, ekowdng

warde Oed, end cicthec them with the ttrety efwne, BtÛdmg, Thet ia my hid,1 I w01 giveBat it isbulk of our wwieUrt in this country.
Fifty for the let.'dee te them and to the cause of truth to my thatWe hero of earth's pure* them withmoro of other «eriamatisstouthey hare never labored except with Urn perfoet Child-Murder in China.I we ha* walked beneath the bright-

accord of end in co-operation with the regulara* skim I we have inhaled the fragranee ef ton The Jfrpcrawreof Nancy publishes the follow-ministry | that they have scrupulously declined 
all invitations to labor where this might worn at 
all doubtful | 'aad that they hare oarer protracted 
their stay at any one plaee beyond a fortnight.

•ewer. | we have clasped the fairest from it-—And mid in her simple fashion.
Dear friend, we are going home.*

I wee thinking sa I sat by the glowing hearth 
at twilight, thet hour to favorable to méditation, 
on the pert and reverie, on tho future, of a meet
ing I attended tome year. ago. It was one of the* 
gathering, peculiar to Methodism—a Love Frosty 
that name which bee so often excited the amuse
ment end not unfriquentiy, the ridicule of the 
worldling.
I listened to many recital, given simply end un- 

sfleetedly,—bet with none the lms power, ef opt-1 
codes in religious experience,—of victories gain
ed over 6»ree temptation,—of strength vouch
safed in time of n*d,—of sorrows alleviated by 
the prompt* of the Greet Comforter,—bet roe 
speaker in that humble meeting, particularly ar
rested tty attention. It was an elderly female, 
roe who, doubrios* bod known tifo under Us 
varied aspects of toil end grief $ whose lot on 
earth had been, as for * outward circumstances 
ere concerned, e comparatively lowly one,—hut 
a polished jewel nevertheless, and roe who 
though unknown end it may be uoeoproeieted 
boro, shall yet possess “ the starry crown to vie-] 
tore doe," end shine forth glcviouely in the 
Kingdom of her Father.

Clear and sweet ee silver belle wee heard that 
voie, though the stillness that reigned around,— I 
and though much that she said has been foiget- 
ton, yet one « two sentences still ting* in

ef thelog particulars respecting the proceedings of the above oil this drefctiing roe*, theI bet the fountains with thedo exist iaThey maySainte Enfonce ia China, extracted from a left* voice of the Preside* ia heard ef the pure* Christian union, end the mat universalimmortal thirrtinge. The written by a lady, a native of Nancy, et presenthorpers harping with their harpe,’ bids, and announcing thewhile we admiringly gawd upon religious coamcrelion. The party spirit againstresiding at Hong-Kong All that you have■ lathe of the several Whet ie a roaring had-the bright fo faded hsnmth aatnmaal ie donomin.linnal bigotry, artBmU/mt,Dte. Ml heard about Chinese children ia but too true.portuaato request of both minister* end people.we loved with pnfctinci.They ere not, indeed, given to pige, here, but gttiebee in e twinkling the
that le the cere farther in the interior.The IdMt ObIL tune, sod utterances ef thirty «veiledfrom a highly ««toemod minister ia who* circuitswelling hearts Everywhere we Hoog-Kong mothers to the asylum of the shouting at the top ef hie voire, end with tight- Applying tbs Truth.I em eorry thet you he brought te the torn there ie a soft but solemn whispering Dr. and Mrs. Palm* labored, but whieh, from tbrij children lor sale, ning-tike rapidity efprudential•he teed spirits, “ Cling not to earth.’ ef IMAee I myself roly e day or two ego. I have dispute arises in this noisy as to the prio-jurt been placed in the Ae to my own views respecting the labors of of the district,But when uet visited this asylum, kept by the nuns of St. rity of e purchase. This I» settled * the epotfriends, Dr. end Mrs. Palmer, in ae* Mayavilfe, *drib hero is at Char- by a vote of the Board, and tpm thk vole therehelp tor to* tree. Whib I

There» Tow probably will thet I not roly have no fault to Sad with them, to the wppw pert ef tipef theto open the door, and retarred In aa instant I waa greatly interested ia watching the dlSsr- 
ent well-known finrookn * they played their 
porta in the exciting game. Some art quietly, 
and but seldom ventured into the lieu. Others 
ware on their foot, with arms oxtondad, and ka*
almost convulsed with determent, through the 
whole hour of roar and tumult. To the left ef 
the President rite the Or* Major of the Slock 
Board—a well-known broker whom I need net 
nome. He seem, very quirt now | hut k form* 
rimes he used to shake the rtock-eurkrt with a, 
nod. A» he listens to the various bide, the work
ing* of his countenance rsmindsd me of Broug
ham in the Heure of Lords. We oeee row him

tort that I greatly raj sics that ever their hrorto after with a female infant roly a fow day. old.
of an** with a. inupon thk The price peid 200 sapeks t but the mother,

I intend te be very eerefoL1 the wetd of God.the way they did k the immigrant, were frequently «xpored en Im
portions of various kind, from want of a know- 
ledge ot th. ptrkee ef Oteront commodities i with 
bk weal ingenuity he proem! dm sutyert very 
dowly. * Tea," mid he * it frequently happens 
that some take advantage of the poor Immigrant, 
loo, that has removed to your fow country to he- 
•oare your neighbour and follow-dtlseo | you soil 
him oorn * other produce * a double prim, and 
for the core, when it Is only worth Ifry eeeto the 
boshal, you a* a dollar | ak ! end rwreire It toe, 
ef the pore maa who he. to greppk with misfor
tune, to support Me family r An agw! men sit
ting do* tb. dew was dheovsred to bssoase 
mere and more uneasy t hie beery locks gave him 
a reoerakk awl, but the emotion, of hi. mlod 
were web as to operate upon the muscular fea
ture*. Aa the subject wa. prsresd his agitation 

__________ __________ Hisrroicd | ho oouid .tend it no long* | but ris-
The mow remsrâ.y. thing. towiatWBrw.|ie«6'0*h,,,“‘> U,“* edd"wd ,h" Pr***h*,‘

kef's Boon! were the intotwity of —=-------- lt I “ If I did toll my com for • doll* • bu-hol, I
cert,in rim* under the bidding for contorted I «•»• tb*" ** mon'hs U) p.y il in.* '• Sit down.

* else to hoveAre y* ■ prodwa* ef retigkn P* Gee* front good, rod wrtlinp tut good, reoullrdCling to Whotovw the may hereadapted "No." eo for* I knew. Veryfrom their virittebow iu the olden time, to na it ie the emblem of ingly given to bw. The nuns told ma that there 
were women who carried on quite • trade in 
three poor bsbfea. On* bad brought no lew

Thiotfci will ben good for yen to
think of eternal things. Tee here who, wMk he found bat liuk sympathy upon
ure, rod yen ought to improve the opportunity. in Cburefa fellowship, end net a••1res withwith, retd, nererthkre, in rrretly sympathetic lhau forty to the asylum i and she eonfcwed that, 

before she had the opportunity of wiling them, 
she hod thrown above 800 in the sen. I must 
tell you that I wood godmother to the poor thing 
purchased in my presence. The greet we* of 
there horror. U, thet the Chinee, eon repudiate 
their wire», and marry again every ye*. The 
divorced wives, according to the Ctonree kwe, 
hove tin right of life and death over their chil
dren | and if unable * unwilling te re* them, 
they get rid ef them in any way they choose."

fow beremochildren,
town. Very many ofrod I will give you reel.' It tell, of

to think of the* greatly refreshed end qui abroad, aad lad toundying, and. eternal lore i just
tniogs. I hero a lend key.1 Ie the sertie ef God.ucritt themselvesW we, the disappointed of eerth, require.

u hard bey, there b the from the iae-
why you should proved spiritual hoik in town

sowL I emghd to tend you frank and upon, and country, end the
wish to be so with you. Toe know that in ro ll teUe of justice satisfied and

ef other tokensOyeel it us the way to fountains whore my friend,the Lord Jeans Christ. Without this. of improvement, but will jnrt «ay that it the
rend dollar, changed hand. Iother circuits of the

though! Tee, I know thet. But we always think Dr. and Mis. Palawr, had realised theColds, were but e solitary pilgrim pursuing my looeiy Letter from Ireland.
The N. V. a Aomcalt givre the following 

brief letter from Bov. William Taylor, dated 
Sligo, Nov. 20 :

“ I hero been in Ireland over three months, 
doing e work for God on behalf of this people. 
The high* clames of Irish are a very intelligent _

in thethere will be hob by which «followInBamed whom, loving, we nerer lore too much.petit,—end yet I am not alone, for many where Minutes of the latewide, wildI know, and conntlere numbers of whore I hereequally they hare labored, the metes* of the Connection“Yet men ere generally dies] 
expectation. If they do net fauf 
reason, they do not 2nd moth* 

“ There ismuck truth in Are

itérer heard, are treading the self-
rugged rock» * thy haw the beautiful lowers ofand He who hath declared with yew

•Ivav.” is ever Dreseot. bis eracidui spiritrow wro  ̂p ore reprea geo ui rem a. wg scare gi revivuo re seas is It is not ■ lktto remarkable, and ia, at thelife's rey, ret waters gurgle. There He hongs 
“ who brers our griefs end carries our sorrow." 
To the world's ere He both no form « comeli
ness ; but to my faith’s vision the fairest among 
Sen thousand, whom my eool may forever tore.

O Jesus I the world has nothing to which my 
soul may skerej amid its desolations let me 8y

ns* to sustain and comfort, wfcik to he e Christian before he dies. of money.ter around,—and the f spirite ef the just
__ f—sM _ _-aLTZi  «_*------------«_ people. Among the tower claa-that the Lord is raising wp, outside of Methodism, 

a ho* of God-fearing sreu and women, who are 
devoting themselves, heart and soul, to “ extra
ordinary” and “ systematic " revival efforts. 
These here base raised up from amung all ekaaas 
of society, from the wealthy aristocracy to tbs

Man’s minds play there like pietro-rods ia™ ,, - 
often, «rethink», wbiopw words ef Do you thro he wiee, res, there ie s vast amount of poverty end suSer- eegines. The strokeseolation rod encouragement. Oed uerer out of ing, but they are very patient and cheerful ISomewhat hare I toeroed, and much fbrgottea. the world withe* giving Mm an opportunity to and racket of Bedlami hut the l-tsHrd sew I aware 

perfect system working results witk orftd e
rapidity. Ida net envy the man wke to deemed deeed 
to that Babel every day, rod draws Me daily of the

uttered,—bet they here tifo. Tee bow hare thousands of Dish awn, women, and beys, hogs,
ilhe Bat on earth, midt horses, goats, sod jack awes, witk erery kind ofto-night, they returned in all the freshness rod 

feres with which they were first spoken.
7* we, sons end daughters of eerth, are we 

not all etrangers sod pilgrims here as ourfotber* 
were,—rod how justly rod beautifully hue our 
tifo been compared to a pilgrimage,—bet there 
are timet rod seasons when more forcibly than 
a rer we are reminded of ito troth.

Such an one is the present, ksding to serious 
and we trust devout thought, shout to bid fen- 
well to the departing yaar, nerer to me* itsfain 
until summoned to appear before hwrea’s high 
tribunal, it may there confront us with lu record 
of wasted opportunities,—or encourage us by 
the remembrance that its golden hours here he* 
devoted, feebly it may be, yet with e single eye, 
to the service of the Master.
Tbs ye* has nearly pert, the kind oM ye*,
Who would refuse for it a parting te* F 
Who pauses not • bee* ward glance to cast,
On pleasant scenes, on joys teat faded fceû 
On Friendship's emila, on Love awhik that Meet, 11 do not know that you will here sooth*.*
On cbonehed forme we redly laid to re*. I could not, kowerer, persuade Mm to give his

And now «• weary travellers, having keen immediate attention to this great work. All that 
brought thus for on our journey, may we not sit I he would say waa, “I will think of it." Poor 
down and rest awhik,-end mueiag on the toils seen! Thinking ie nrtactiag. WMk yen are 
encountered and the dangers escaped, think, too, thinking whrth* you will swept of tifo, death 
of the wisbed-for-goed to whieh our pilgrimage is hastening to toy Ms bony log* upon yew 
k tending. I brow, and rend you beyond the roneh ef merey.

“ Ws are Journeying to the place of which I The nsxt day I did not ere Mro The day after, 
the Lord hath «aid, I will giro it yon," was the I \ found him 
encouraging language of Mores, —words which I buoyant and 
every sincere Christian meyjroti adept* hie I The rout «

Still In the wilderness, scorched eoswtimee by I fed At» * 

the noontide sun, * chilled by the henry fitws L,^ fugitif 
et night i feinting with thirst, sad relying too kg **, ty i 
mo* on earthly springs ef eroeetotton, finding! g* thy has 
them hitters, waters of March i foot-sore, wears 1i.j. App 
end oft* discouraged because of the w*.*ret[T^Tr 
lot us. not fore* that the promised land kbofowL__-

**' v. , • I to ik
It Is trim that many, with whom wo rnmmmnsil g, 

the journey, hove foil* ate* side | the graves Lg, g 
of our kindred rod friends hare srerked the troekj I a, I
from some, too, we «■ repeated by doty. IkAei 

" Stern Daughter of the ruke of God," I own I
yut “mountains ri* and ero.ro*K'iu redo,I

see all yethutkhow heavy laden, rod I poultry. It was snowing hard, blowing a gale,In my hands m pries I bsiag i
•Imply te thy csoes I cling.I giro this in- being extensively and in s marked degree owned end slosh end shivering with cold. bread from such a hot ee she get home she

—-CTrishro ddmeaU rod JottrnaL of God. It k also e notireabk and Man, beret, rod fowls all suffered terribly ; but requires fir* end resolute religious prkoipk te
feet that the greet Bibk doctrine of entire boli- to take it re s matter of hold fort to false weight! and mtarurea, end hw application
ness, whieh has boro a distinctive fretura oftoHmredktinct- Tmita(ipp of Christ.

It is reported k the Bohemian story, that Bt 
Wrecoslans, their king, oss winter night going 
to Me derotioni in e remote church, barefooted 
in the wow and sharp ties, of unequal and point
ed iso, his rervaat Podavius, who waited upon 
Me ms stir's piety, rod endeavored to imitate his 
.fisstinsil, hsgro to faint threagh the vioknee of 
the snow rod sold, till tbs king commanded him 
to follow Mss, rod set Ms fipt ia tbs ssres foot
steps, wMsk Ms fort should mark for hiss. Tbs

rod though I mined op with tiw* extensively den galea of temptation ere constantly smiling ef ito truths shewed that k had taken
Methodism from the beginning, ia bow receiving did net he* an oath * an angry word. A wo-

tbro heretoforeisperior rod* my window, ia the mud rod he joins the Board of Brokers.
ef Christian*. I doubt notthk very Nor need be•term, with a begs baby in her anna, for four after hehre

that the writings of Uphem, Mahan, Finney, and hours, and sang Irish eongs and sold ballad» to
vary largely to-Mrs. Palme hare We doubt net that

ward this result. rod greedy has gone into th*what a pity that Popery has
that we visited yesterday, with the te deal plainly, honestly, faithfully, with the pee- 

pie—to aw no false mesne to gain their for*, 
end in our puhtio registrations rod private Inter- 
course with thee, to with* do eer wy anything 
thet I. act perfectly booorsbto and Chnsaisn-Uke,

a hold « hw people. Because of tb. land
k repreially oalkd to thk retj.cL Will that a practicedBeligioufi Movement In Hamilton of thethe devil, they have a hard

of k. But they now have a national ayrtam
i. by no a gam hi*.to all aa opportunityA fow week, ago it was that theI will think of it.' te reed, which will give them a greatan Evangelist, whore InBev. Mr.You know there k several individuals who worthily fillI hr he followed his print», helped forward over their fathers.

esrtainly have a sk* k philanthropic »oew-1 frequently imitate. Idee*stations in tiw by thk thetaseel to hie imitation, rod by the places, would vkit this city. Hah* Sligo ia a vvfy rodent town, of about four- wa f rodlay held rt etenrel tifo. AH tiro To a nun of kero principles thatIn thek the snow. hw hew carrying on • good to his ewe convierions of duty. Me*would be a vestibule ef pwditioo. ToI for, sines Ireland. We are having • good revival here at 
thk time. Sectaries lines are so ckroiy drawn 
here, and there are so fow that are not • church
ed,’ that we sen only, * a general rule, gain 
ssres. to those who tits within tiw • lines' of

cetiou.Christian, transecting the kgitiaute bed- reuradly he should.full of olgec in the «eld with eosekre, it would he should we noof that greet
seccow. Dr. Irvine Britain, where tie- mey not safely he ewd by Me brethren. Therefright our industry. He of the Greet Revival ofhe had visited the tory.

To mvwlf, * s spectator, i 
ly suggestive spot. A living 
en dead books for e «sinister1 
often «street mow pithy aw 
for a rerssoo out of thirty mi

Me fartsteps, Is treed where Ms fret here stood,
ufrfi roly invitee ee forward by the argument of ef • revival ed- «bk. We ought bybwertkudse-hie example, hut he both trodden down dress sent out by the Bov. Dr. gifts end labors of Booth*

the way «refer, rod fit fast, in whose congregation a great and good
Central gtisrtUaiqr,foot 7* he knows our infirmities, end going on. The Dr. equally binding and importent as any other mon-

Ms «nival. very hwrtilypyt»*r. tinned, to psy oil due respsc to th- gift* si 1
with thehue the An Honr with the Money legitimate mod* of prow-lure •#study ot dusty dissertations.-1--------1— •— -•»- - -----------------------tt-i _MtWUQJ ICDulDg evwTj pOfiHDKthe sky who Zioot ütraid.* many things free our brief visitand, like Jacob, hath dMia the greet aed good wwfc. Bad all the Pres

to the of Ikewith the child.softly rod fas rod Congregational
wish every «fry pert* *tgki knew Ike A Suooewftil Ministry.ee by therod Ike settle, is Ministers ia the sity hove Mped rod

af a psrpsteusl gehk. witk hi* yesterday, by invitation,A daily Thi Christina minister
He might fiedfrees by te the Bused ef Brokers. LeadingHe th* gives a*, for the held in Mr.

$ he thet petieetly Ingkf Church, ee MaeNab Street i a Cairo to thk highdfepwwbk to distinguished
I b» thet to the-fifth-helps Mate t Is murets re Ire,» —. — -— - J ——K  iDrougn ■ long, nsrrow, osni pu*Meeting far prey* has hew held daily, et g, pu •siration should he Me ewe suhlims

ly" end “eathly whet heto aSktieo givre en emisbbkise be ushrwd me et lest tote a square blgb-m., to the Crogregatiwsl Church, Hughero St as it was that ef hk Master. He whore
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cellecy gf tbeitPrayer. tore sign that you 
my second riait 1 I 
with hi» head on hi 
me snd said ; 
hare.’ 1 Aye T said 
fact at last ?' ‘ Ye 
shall I do to be s 
God by faith in Ch 
new heart and renc 
He did »o, and fou 
his wife, who was t 
woman, his two d 
husband of one of t 
joined the church.

Hm lawthe Programme »'ery person who enters Gcals Lri:„ 
f *°** «• worship, neither doc. every prr.
i *°V . 1“t'n* 10 •«» instructions do so :o!w 
[ •j**» only to criticise. Some-

tMgdn the doctrine, language or manner, etc., 
of tvary sermon di,pl.w. ,llcm_ am] form, „ 
prolific theme for their terrible There
an home pews m nearly every church that allow 
no Sunday to pass without discovering at least 
a mete in the pulpit, the choir, or their neigh
boring pews. Well, alt we can .ay now i„, we 
pity them. Like the orang-outang, who thinks 
the hideousness of bis countenance lielong» t0 
the brook in whose clear waters it is reflected, 
them miserable people imagine the faults » iih 
Which they are too familiar to bilung to their 
nrighbort in place of themseiv.ee; Ah, reader ! 
if you belong to this unhappy c!>m get rid of 
the « blemish * at once ; but remember -• it 
8°*dt out only by fasting and prayer.”

is tin lew of progress, and the great Heed of thestrength "to stretched arme and bait of reception, a brother, 
sad then they throw arennd him tech «a influ
ence and look after hH welMwiog in such a man
ner as enables him to (ml that be is a brother 
indeed. And if perchance, he it overtaken in a 
fault, by the force of dreumatanees or a strung 
temptation to indulge in his former habita, for
bidden by the order, no pains an spared to re
store and preserve, inviolate in the fatum the er
ring brother ; and that they may do this the more 
successfully, they keep the fault a secret within 
them sal rc« ; they do net spread it abroad to em
barrass, but hold open their arms to receive the

' put forth by dm British Branch of the Evangrli- 
' eel Alliance for the ehmrvance of the first week 
1 of the New Tear ia united special prayer. The 
• Committee of the Union Prayer Reeling in litis 
' city bare adopted that Programme, and have 
' issued a Circular inviting Miniatrrs and congre- 
' gâtions throughout the Province to join with 

Christiana in various parts of the earth in simul-
' ftnnml r------* prayer for the divine blasa-
1 log upon the Church and the world. We trust 
1 that in every part of these Trot in*» the diSw- 
1 eat Churches wffl unite hi the exereitre eoutem-

firat love,church designs that this
have weintelligent

the Christian grow* »ie the reviewyear! Hew
ripens for glory.can do e* no good Wery out, “ My kaaneea,from the

We apprehend that the great want of themy leanness,” if we do not repair to the Restorerministerial labours, the excellent and re-thegiary of Oodia
church of Christ ia our own land, and through-go to my Father.1 will aria*,of Israel.Wesley gilded
out Protestant Christendom, ia a want of thisLet ua awreh and try out ways: "—let ua aeon*dignitary of the Anglican Church,
'Jim loot,” this soul-converting seal foe Christ.ways, to know what they are ; let oa trgdotd. Primal* of Ireland. Non-thbiahopB,

Why ie not the revival spirit more prevalentbut letways, to know how wrong they arehe* lostpastors that
Why is it so seldom that we wit-to the Lord. Let na liftthe Rev. Dr. T eifchild, who was thewith knowledge." Would it not of souls to Christ? la ftGad hi theup gar heart wftft earI hot who ishe well. not because that, like the church of Epbesiu, spread through tbi 

before it. In this 
both of these pl-ue] 
societies were estai 
preachers were rail 
name of Reynolds, 
thodist Episcopal <| 

••Thus the rock] 
extended through j 
Orfonl, were Urg< 
darkness to light."

heavens.’early U&.embracing the views of Church govern-Timothyof Paul to his plated, and that their devotions wiU ascend an
returning prodigal.to the Hearer of prayer, end' meat wh.sk eh. But while we thus consider our ways toward not with us ? While wepower of the Spirit is 

have improved in everything else as a church, 
and in other reapects arv for in advance of the 
foondme ef Mathedwto. are w* not vnady below 
them in this greatest gualificatinn for the work 
ef evangelizing the world and bringing sinners 
to Christ t Ought we not to humble oereelvea 
before God and repent in dust and aehea on ac
count of the greet^rant of earnest spirituality 
among us#—lb.

The church indeed may manifest equal solici
tude to induce

ted himself with that body of Christiana.that aredatb not to be ashamed, rightly dividing be followed by a large outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon all the Churches. Tl* following ia
•*-------------------it for the services in _thia city :

Gad, and God's ways toward us during the ia times of revival* to 
join its communion ; but in how many instance* 
hat it failed to praam inviolate the mere*: 
watch-fire on its altar, or let an erring brother or 
sister fail into a fault, without speaking to re
store, or even if an effort ia made, it is done in 
an unchristian manner, and after the fouit has 
been made public by the goaaipere of the church. 
And hence there is need of a Christian discip
line. By this 1 mean a discipline that should be 
living and active among the members, me for 
another. A constant and burning watch care for 
the good of souls. Not only to persuade men 
into the pale of the church, hot especially, to 
watch, to protect, to encourage and preserve 
them in its holy communion. Such a discipline 
is needed above every thing else. For it ia a 
small matter comparatively to get converts to 
join the church," to what it ia to nurse, and foo
ter, and comfort, and build up in the faith of the 
gospel, and save the lambs of the flock. No 
doubt, but that thousands once within the pale 
of the church will sink down to hell, who might 
have made usefel members, and been saved in 
heaven, if proper discipline had bees exercised by 
those whom the apostle calls spiritual “ Breth
ren, if amen be overtaken in a fault, ye that are 
spiritual, restore such s one in the spirit of meek
ness i considering thyself, lest thou also be tempt
ed.'1 Ye which are spiritual ye who are strong 
and lively members, end ere net in the fault, re
store the erring one who is 'overtaken in the 
fault These who restore ere to do it io the 
spirit of meekness, considering, themselves, lest 
they also be tempted. This demands meekness, 
and the exercise of such Christian glare* at are 
fearfully deficient among thousands of professors 
of religion. It requires humility and marknaaa 
of spirit to go to those who have offended and 
entreat them to “ sin no more." And then to 
extend to them the arma of love, and lay, Com* 
brother or sister, go with us, and we will de thee 
good. We should always remember what Su 
James says, “ Brethren, if any of you err, from 
the truth, and one convert him, let him know 
that ha which eonverte^h the sinner from the er
ror of has way, shell save n seal from death, end 
shall hide a multitude of aine." Instead of go
ing after the wanderer with tears and entreaties, 
and letting him know that there is a deep inter
est feh for hi* restoration, one will often shun 
him here and another there. One will lay, 
There ia no use to try to do him good ; another 
will say, He would be of no benefit, even if he 
were restored. Another will say, I could not

In J’Yaao* ao refined and eiviliaed, at theIhevoedoffrutitr inf year, the yeer nukes haste to leave us. " The

repair to the bowae^f God. In that sacred place, 
and amidst thorn who, like ourselves, desire to be 
“ found of Him in pence,” “ we all a solemn 
vigil keep." Prepared by our previous reflection 
and clos* aelf-eommuning, we feel that the 
WATCHNMHT » EXVICE is an eminent means of 
grace. We “ bumble ourselves under the mighty 
hand of God.” We repent of oer past sins, and, 
through faith in the atoning sacrifice of Christ, 
we find mercy. We “ rehearse the righteous 
acts of the Lost»,” and join with our fcilow- 
worabippera to 11 ring of mercy and judgment”

time ao spiritually enslaved and ao licentious,the Christian scheme as theyeereBy looked i the arrangement foi
-c»- — 1— *%____II wring! for rrayerGhBÉH»—ff«K* will be held on

i speedily. Whatever may be the opinionThe eurthwaon vast tat surf*** thssnn, 
mti stare bat ao many bah* ef fire to earit 
OT lamp* for tb* dispensation of light, ail 
eft foe the eapedal hsoatt of the earth. With 
-the ——jut— of a few keen minds manifestly in 
advance of their times, this wa* th* popular idea, 
and no one troubled himeolf to look farther into 
philosophy or the nature and reason of things.

Then whatever cams from the pulpit might be 
token for granted aa law and gospels yea, it was 
received aa such, the people aakiag no questions

day at j past ft, end in the evening at j
tog the Emperor's foreip policy,—barring past 7,—the moaning meetings to be presided
evident subserviency to ultramontaniem, and a by laymen, and those in the evenisg by
timidity in matters of religion» toleration,—babas On Sandaya the 4th, and the 11th,

of Protestant missions, byfurthered the the morning ameting to be held ia the Session
removing many of the obstacles which obstructed House ef Chalmers' Church. Tbs week-day
the way of the gospel labourers in this empire. 
The French Protestant Reformed is increasing 
in numbers and influence, while other evangeli
cal Societies and Churches are uniting in the 
work of restoring to Franco a pure worship and 
a free gospel A new Wesleyan Chapel has 
been erected ia Faria to whose funds Louis Na
poleon himself has subscribed. The erection of 
heretical Churches fives great annoyance to 
the In Paris and Marseilles
the ariebtated revivalist, Mr. liaddiffr, has been

■arrière as follows :-
For the Provincial Wesleyan.

To Tobacco Users.
Sammy Hick—ones visited a poor aged widow. 

After encouraging and praying with km, he put 
sixpence into her hand—the earn total it ia be
lieved he had open his person at the tiare. She 
appeared overpowered with gratitude, aad he 
wa* deeply affected with the meaner ia which it

Monday, fob, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Tastily, 6tb, Brunswick-»Ireet Church, 
Wednesday, 7th, Chalmers' Church, 
Thursday, 8th, OranvUle-atteet Church, 
Friday, 9th, Poplar Grove Church, 
Saturday, lftth, St Matthew’s Church.

The Inter-coli 
S. L. Tilley, Deteg. 
the Railway questiufor conscience sake. Bel daw the dawn ef light

through the from England, and 
ligenee aa to the 
this subject with th 
para tory to lociiiii] 
Engineers are to>

•nd the almost umtaîsaI fitfnMftH
i o£ knowledge* tin tâUt is imuifttt*

ly turned. The poorest peasant ty have in his
to him,bead more rational and eoamd divinity than the nary Surveyytwo 

the Colonial Seen 
Ooiemmenta are 
road, either by Col 
a company for tli 
favourable have U 
Goverment

The Lords Com 
raise the loan—£< 
Imperial Bonds, si 
benefit of the 1m 
lenders. No com 
British Oovemme 
less any portion

hhnaslf—“ Blare are,and he internally
can sixpence areke a poor creature happy? How 
many sixpences have I spent on this mouth of 
miaa, ia feeding it with tobeeeo? I will never 
take another pipe while I tir* : I will give to tire 
poor whatever I entre frees it” From that hour

we shall not return j* and, moved by this 
awakening troth, wa mortal men seek refuge in 
the eternal God, and make Hilt " our dwelling- 
place,” who, “ in all generations," baa put His 
“ everlasting ware” around His trusting ones. 
As th* aervice proceeds, we recall to memory 
our beloved friends and brethren who have been 
summoned home ; and by faith we join our banda 
with theirs, and anticipate the day of glad re
union. Wa address ourselves to duty, and, 
amidst the solemn silence of the dying year, we 
again put our hand to the plough, and revolve to 
“ work while it ia day." Morever, we send forth 
our thoughts to the coming of the Lord , and, 
not doubting but that He who saves us now, 
will more gloriously save us then, our song rises 
to a triumph, and we cry out, “ Amen ! Even 

The numbered

i* the appropriate mette ef the Chureh of Boose iIn there facta Be the arguments for a learned
and ilia not an^lisx'etvj Tba ministerial character

mooing ns to look behind, before. Last of the 
months of another rapid year, it bids us consider 
our ways. Although time never tarries, it 1) 
very meet and right that we should employ 
some of it* pairing hours in review leg our course. 
If the merchant doe* not lore the time which 
he spends fat taking stock ; if the mariner does 
not low tire time which he employs in reckoning 
his log i ao neither does mortal.man waste the 
time which he occupies in the careful and penitent 
examination of his peat life, end in ascertaining 
its bearings on the «great hereafter.

aaey whan wa And the Archbishop of Toulouse
decree to calc braie the tri-centenary cfnow j and such reeauniagai was fowanf-

of the Proteatanla of that city.would bow fail of it* object and
Tbs bishop* have returned from Rome, and h*1powarlam upon the ef britovwa.

ttriontly indisposed. Hit medical
They an elated at their show of submission toWorkers with (tod, the

strength of his resolution, or supposing tiret he 
had sustained some injury by suddenly breaking 
off the tree of th* pip*, end therefore would de
rive advantage from its re-adoption, eddreewd 
him thus :

Pays.—’’ You mutt resume the use of the pipe, 
Mr. Hick.

“ Never more, sir, while 1 lire."
/•Ap*.—11 It is essential to your restoration to 

health, aud I cannot be answerable for two- 
queues*, should you reject the advice given."

Sam.—" Let corns whet will, Til never take 
another pipe : I’ve told my Lord so, and I’ll 
abide ty it."

Pbg*.—" You will in all probability die, then."
Sam.—" Glory be to God for that ! I shall 

go to heaven ! 1 have made a vow, and I’ll keep 
it” Ilia medical advisor found him unflinching 
iu the face ef danger and dentil ; sod aa be re
covered from his illness, he bum* readily attri
buted the prolongation ef life to tire honor which 
God had conferred upon him for his eelf-deaial, 
than to the most efficacious medicine that could 
have been administered. I would earnestly re
commend all the lovers of tobeeeo to conclude 
to do a* Sammy Hick did. Perhaps you think 
you cannot conquer—the besetment is ao greet j 
but only try herd, prey fervently, persevere de
terminedly, and yqu will succeed—and how 
much better you will feel, hew much good jra 
will do to the poor and destitute— •

“ 0 how happy you will he,
Wire* you get the vinery."

Then tell us of year sueeaas through the Wer- 
Uyan, for the encouragement of others, and you 
will gladden the heart of a true friend.

A Yorkubirlmax. '

tire Supreme Vicar in tire fast of Napoiaoo’iPrepare, X-1------X-e _ . . |■■ pSIipW • way»
prohibition to attend the Convocation. TheirLest w* should Under tire gospel of Chriat/ through the Bank 

Bank's charge of 
made. The saving l 
the loan amount ti 
Colonies pay one 
agents, as a ebargj 
tereat. This will j 
to a little over £l( 
that tty money U 
cent, per annum.

has, however, received a reasonable—Zion’e Herald.
check in tire order of the Emperor for tire erec
tion at Chalona of a Church for the Protestant

Drobhtriai ® Serious
reflection, and the devout renewal of our cove
nant with God, are always seasonable,—peculi
arly seasonable note. And, we may ask, would 
it not be for the good of his soul, that every 
Methodist reader of this page should employ 
many of the leisure moments of this last month 
of tire dying year in such reflection, and in such 
prisait covenanting with God ? This were to 
engage his heart to approach unto tlie Lord ; 
and would prepare him to profit by those public 
solemnities which, among us, mark the coming 
season. In due course, the watebnight and the 
covenant services will be held in our various 
sanctuaries j but, if we would enter" into these 
services aright, we ought beforehand to return 
unto the Lord with all our hearts, putting away 
tire strange gods and Ashtarotli from among us ; 
and so preparing our heart* unto the Lord, to 
serve Htm only. (1 Sam. vii. 3.) With these 
solemn convocations io prospect, it well becomes 
us to “ remember all the way which the Lord 
our God ha* led us," say, this one year, or say, 
“these forty years, in the wilderness.” We 
shall find much to humble us; much, also, to 
awaken gratitude. .

The bUttinjft of thie year : let us recall them, 
and ponder, and be thankful. " Thou crownest 
the year with Thy goodness ; and Tby paths 
drop fatness.” •• Day ty day ” our loving God 
has eiven us •’ our doily bread.” Nor baa He

Italy, just now, furnishes a fruitful topic of 
religious interest. The Bible and various reli
gions publications-are freely circulated. Eighty 
thousand copia* of the Bible have been sold or 
distributed within the last three years, and seve
ral local societies have been organised to p row- 
cut* objects of evangelical enterprise. Mr. 
Piggott (Wesleyan) virile all tb* villages along 
the shores of the Lago Maggiora, preaching 
from place to place ; while numerous misaion- 
sriea aad colporteurs labour in the cities and 
town*. It is true that three Evangelista meat 
with many discourage manta, and sometime* per
secution, but still inquiry la excited, and the 
work progresses. The government of Victor 
Emanuel has abeam commendable firmness in 
prohibiting the Piedmontese bishops from re
pairing to Berne, in lieu of which the bishop* 
have had to content themselves with expressing 
their attachèrent to Hi* Holiness in louera of 
sympathy. Th* Papal party, whenever they 
have had tire opportunity, have sought to perse
cute the humble orders of priests who manifest 
any favour towards tire .new regime. One en
couraging feature of this straggle for liberty is 
the spirit of inquiry which has appeared amongst 
the prfaata, together with a desire for the Scrip
tures to ha allowed to the laity.

In priest-ridden Spain, the persecution of 
Protestants eonthtuee unabated, and all tire ef
forts of the British government, and of the friend* 
of religion! liberty have not availed to induce 
the Spanish government to rebow ti* prisoners

WEDNESDAY, DEC'S. SI,
O ye paw*, land are your cars ! Repent of 

your ways, and put there and other and nil 
“ blemishes " from you, aud you will put new 
life and power and joy in the pulpit that stands 
before, aud new fife end power end joy in the 
Church of which you are a part, and new life 
and power and joy in the souls that dweU within 
you.—Lutkeran end Miaeionary.

cent, ptfso, come, Lord Jasus.’ 
momenta glide away. A new year ha* com*. 
And throughout our Methodism there rires one 
dear, loud song, In the old familiar tune,—

•• Come, let us anew Our journey pursue.
Roll round with the year,

Aad sever «tarnd «till till the Master appear.”

pored loan, is aa fiwe require that Obituary, Revival, and other
£230,000 I 
£600,000 1 

£1,1)00,000 I 
£1.260,000 I 

After tea yeanj

■ahie the heanfi* at the Coeue«Inti, shall pose tfa

tot pgppf
computed by the

We do not eudertoha u --1 —-»A J --sj.!..a ^^wttoa »* retl—aa* fund is toW* do art
▲ Greet Want

The great want of the Church fa a revival of 
pore Christianity. Revivals of religion are God’s 
favored instrumentality for the salvation of the 
world. May the day be far distant when they 
.hall become unpopular among u« ! May the 
day speedily dawn when every Church in our 
land shall enjoy one of these spiritual refresh
ings from the presence of the Lord ! We 
entertain for the ordinary means of grace the 
profoundest respect ; there can" be no vitality 
in the heart or in the Church without their con
stant use, and wherever there are most faithfully 
employed there will be found the finest, specimens 
of symmetrical Christian character and the fullest 
displays of God’s saving power. But the alarm
ing fact meets na In every direction, and we can 
not shuffle it out of our light, that the ordinary 
means of gruev ocw redly wegterteil. TW huaaoe 
of worship are rarely filled except to listen to 
some far-famed pulpit orator, the prayer meet
ing, are shamefully neglected, and das* meet
ings, the true exponents of th* rial spirituality 
of the Church are bearedag fearfully unpopular, 
rhroogfa the neglect of there favored instrumen
talities I spiritual apathy prevails, which will 
entomb the members of the Church unless the 
breath of Heaven fall upon tb* dry bone», and 
quicken them into Ufa and power. The remedy 
ter this red state of affairs fa found in a revival 
of religion—the especial outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit, when the dormant grace* of the Churches 
.hall be quickened, backsliders reclaimed, and 
sinners awakened and converted to God. Never 
were we summoned to the great work of saving 
souls ty more weighty consideration*. The 
Church should be ia a blare of excitement to 
«natch real* as breads from the burning and push 
the conquests of tire Divine Redeemer. Many 
will soon be beyond oor reach; and if wa have 
any aolieituda for their eternal welfare, and pur
pose to do any thing to recurs it, fat u* retie 
upon tbs pe*e»nt golden marnent before ail is 
lost. We shell ooreelvee see* sleep the sleep 
that knows ao waking j and if w* intend to do 
any thhy more to fit our own soul lor heaven, or 
make any more exertions to rescue os hers from 
their peri Urea condition, we must arouse our
selves, and rush into tire work. Not a moment 
must be fast. One tardiness has been fearfully 
destructive already. How many might have been 
saved bed we been true to our profession ! Haw 
many may have been fast through our neglect !

of such a* have been wrecked

ispoadeats.

Anecdotes of Dr. Bangs.
THE ROCK SPLIT.

Dr. Bangs waa so discouraged in the find year 
of hie itinerancy as to mount his horse to go home 
and give up his “ Beenes f but the breaking up

t it

Private advtoei 
forma ua that the « 
vacant by the ded

Be view of the Progreee of Chris
tianity throughout the World.
It ia cheering to the knwra of Zion to know 

that while the “ potsherd» of the earth are striv
ing together," aad the wares* of truth ire bogy 
ao star in their open and insidious opposition 
to the Kingdom of Christ, the Gospel still 
proves in all lands to be “the power of God 
onto salvation ;" that from every quarter of the 
globe intalligenea tbs Moat encouraging eoase* to 
as ef the recognition by the Head of the Church 
of the instrumentalities which are engaged ia

the ad-

been tendered to 
would be acceptai

Counterfeit sort 
were paired a few 
try market, of th

Charlottetown 
the public spirit < 
dates in the caret 
nominated for tbi 
lie meeting, bud 
rank* of ma pan 
favour of Mr. F.

Tha Charlotte!*
in* ») “>P«*“f M 
upon “ The Rire 
nasty ” :—He be 
BL Louie, one of

of the ice on the Grand River (Canada) made 
impossible for him to cross it, and compelled him 
to return. That night he bad the striking dream 
which ha often related in later Ufa ; he waa plying 
a pick-age, on a huge rock, but making no im- 
presaien, gave up in despair, when a dignified 
form appeared before him and asked why he 
stopped, and receiving hie answer bad* him mike 
on ; “ that the work wa* hia, not the result" Ho 
struck again, and the rock wee shivered to its 
foundation. Whether he construed the dream 
as preternatural or not he sew atone* its lesson, 
sod resumed the work of his circuit, anxiously 
looking for whet should follow. In one of his

«i Gospel blessings,
of Hia

The result of th* Annual May
In Leaden, both from the Reporte a»d the tes
timony ef many eye-witneaaea, shew that ia

the 13th centnc 
Romanist—nuggof Christian looking for what should follow, 

manuscripts before us he writes “ I went on 
preaching without any apparent success for some 
time. I at length reached Burford, preached on 
Thursday evening, and appointed a meeting on 
Sabbath morning at ten o’clock. At that time I 
addressed the people on the parable of th* sower 

poke strong words, thinking 
U either • kill or cure.’ A 
w formed there,but not one 
fused religion. They had 
to maintain preaching in the 
mon, Captain Mallory came 
, and uttered some despoil- 
[ring up.’ Alas ! thought I, 
. However, he invited me 
tick I did, and talked witli 
r as possible. I bad ap- 
r tinging, exhortation, and 
I, although there was not a 
t dared to prey openly be- 
sang awhile ; I then gave 
and prayed with them.” 
the prayer that hia friend 
with hi» bead inclined upon 
ttion, and accosting him rt- 
. am alarmed for my soul ; 1 
will never have mercy upon 
<f lor me." “ I will,” said 
will kneel down.” “Down 

ole congregation with him. 
name. Soon the meeting 
tpersed, and I went to bed. 
1 young man by tire name of 
my room before I was uP| 
a eyes began a surprising 
• After we left tire muting, 
I walked and talked toge- 

ktight, and parted fearing 
oat forever. I went borne 
dd not steep. Suddenly a 
to mi, “ Arise and pray." 
.’ A second time " Arise 
i my soul, and a third time, 
and began to pray. Very 

f my room waa filled with 
I, and my soul was pervaded 
napeakable.’ • Go,’ said I, 
allory what the Lord has 
soon as 1 have breakfasted 

» him.’ I went to Mallory’s 
im walking the floor and 
a in an agony. He said to 
Id become of me were I to 
’ * You would be lost,’ said 
i ft*. If you look to God by 
1 save you, and be ia ready

of the Lord boa been
tire conversion ef Peyr Blemishes.and in the general proa-

andtothaparity of the This ought to We reform* to the coualrectiou or adorning stable, Chari* 4God’s people churches, although there areof the pews in France to
with heroic fortitude and rerig-at boo*, and the that redly interfere

tant lands ; aud should likewise b* an the firstwith the ooafort of wonUppare. The old high- began toAs a sort pfaaring contre* to Catholic Spain, 
we turn to Switaertand. There was held (at 
Haifa) the flirt week in July, the Anniversaries 
ef the Religious societies,—amongst which are 
numbered the Bible Society, the Jewish and 
Foreign Missionary Society, Female Education 
ia India and Africa, Union of Swiss Ministers, 
aad the Basle Missionary Society at whoa* theo
logical school they receive students from aU parts 
of Continental Europe. They have in addition 
to these, six Armenians, and three Hindoos from 
Malabar. The supply of missionary students 
ia said to be unlimited, from twelve to twenty 
being cboeen every year out of time* that num
ber of applicants. Tb* Society has iu Western 
India, 16 stations occupied by 48 Europeans; 
they have also missions at C'aura, Mahratta, 
Malabar, and in Chiu, which fast has been this 
year reinforced.

The LecturerSarta retire of tire Red. toe ; tire wooden low-hacks, on which yen eon 
scarcely rest your elbow ; tire broad seats which 
refuse to allow tire knee joint to work naturally ; 
or the narrow resta free which you are eoatinu- 
ally alidiug toward tire centre of gravitation, are 
all “ blemish**” that ought to be avoided io 
evacy «actuary. But there are net the things

Neither do we

had but to name 
IV. upon tire «ci 
and lovingly ran 
this day i—greatj 
Froteatantiam u 
tire morals of K4 
of a Roman as* 
vocation of the f 
religious liberty 
Henry IV., oM 
pride as a man, I 
bis persecuting fi 
to build up forex 
ed and enfeeble 
Louis XVL, witi 
gicaleod. The 111 
with blood, until 
«am* Bourbons

wfll hare

"bleared with prosperity throughout the Parent
Conference, it* Affiliated Conference», and its

perati rely modem) is carrying the light of Di we have ia our mind’s eye new.
via* truth into degraded and destitute localities
of the more populous Cilice, re well as to remote backs or seats of paws, iu the shape of kaife-
and neglected villages. Th* glory of our Church 
—tire Missionary Society, pursues iu beneficent 
march, scattering healing and blessing in its 
path. Ite funds are larger this year than in any 
former year, amounting to £137,000, and the

cuts or pencil-marks, or to tire filthy stain* on
the paw floors in the shape of tobeeeo juice, the
perpetrators of

the way, end even hitherto ! “ He that hath 
matey” on ua, hath fad a* ; •• even by th* springs 
of water” hath He guided ua. Considering 
there thing*, “ I will mention the loving kind
nesses of the Lord, end the praires of the Lord, 
according to all that the Lord hath bestowed 
on us, and tire greet goodness toward the house 
of Israel, which He hath bestowed on them ac
cording to Hi* mercies, and according to the 
multitude of His loving-kindnesses.”
• It may be, however, that to some readers the 
departing year has been one'of prolonged and 
extreme trouble ;—a year of feeble health, of 
blighted hope*, of aad bereavement. As it was 
with Job : “My welfare pasaeth away as a cloud. 
Aad new my soul fa poured out upon me ; the 
days ef affliction have taken bold upon me.”

iger whip of cords then
the broke of the money-that which waa hidmeeting pledged that in the copra* of the next 

year ite supporters would increase the Society’s 
Income to £140,000.

Our present object is to place before our 
Madera a panorama of the general progress of 
Christianity, illustrated by the accounts which 
from tb* various fields of labor, find publicity 
through the religious periodicals which com* to 
hand from different sources.

To begin with Europe : and first Grant Bri
tain. Notwithstanding the depression which 
has visited trade and commerce, the fund* of the 
lèverai Societies have suffered no decline. On 
the contrary, they have without exception reach
ed a higher point than ever. It waa feared that 
the Bi-Centenary celebration would have caused 
acrimony and discord between some of our reli
gious bodies ; but through the watchful love of 
God ever Hia adopted people, the unity of the 
Cberekhrobeea little ifat all distorted. The die-
tress in the manufacturing districts has been cslcu- 

. jated to excite throe graces in the hearts of Brit
ish Christians, producing» Hate of failing which 
for hid* that bitterness and enmity be cherished ty 
those who profess to be animated by the love of 
Jesus. The decision of tie Privy Council, and 
the judgment of Dr. Luahington in tie Eocferi- 
naticsl Court, against certain of the authors of 
the “ Essaya and Reviews,” has been gratifying 
to the lovers of tie Bible, and baa inspired tie 
atiods of the devout members of the National 
Church with a conviction that tie maintenance 
ef sound doctrine may to some eaten! be secur
ed, and enforced upon their clergy. It fa inter
esting ta note that the meetings for prayer have 
in Scotland resulted in wide spread revivals ; 
denominated “ a second wave ef blearing,” “ a 
fresh outpouring ot the Holy Spirit." An effort 
has been made ty the Ritualistic or High Church 
party, through the Bishop of Oxford, to take the j 
appointment of Foreign Bishops oat of tin. 
hands of the Crown or Parliament ; which move
ment his been firmly resitted by «be Lori Chan
cellor. The Privy Council enjoy the right of 
appointing Bishops, both at Home and iu the 
Cofaafoa, which prerogative he given much dis
satisfaction to that party ; who donbthe» would 
greatly prefer to recommend man of their own 
Namp. The Evangelical Alliance is "again sum-

changer* of old.
Wa refer now

The anniversary of the Evan
gelical Society of Geneva, has been characterised 
by unusual interest, and re|terta tidings of 
marked success. Christianity here has an able 
advocate in the great Protestant historian, M. 
Marfa D’Aubigne, who is Principal of the Theo
logical Seminary.

Iu Germany, uiuidst msny discouragement* 
arising from the prevalence of infidelity, end the 
apathy of the Established Church, hope of a 
better state of things is awakened. Dr. Roth* 
(i'rut Univ. of Ueildeburg) hat be* prominent 
in opposing the formality and tlaedneae of the 
Lutheran Church» In Austria, where Popery fa

Loss of First Love.
We inquire what was the great and grievous 

sin of the church of Ephesus that caused the 
fearful denunciation against it, threatening the 
removal even of ite “ candlestick out of his 
place,” unfate they speedily repented? .We 
an -war, there wee but one single charge brought 
against the church, and that was, " Nevertheless

Thro therespeak new ef say-
niously ex]thing wrung in oor pews, fat it be understood re

referring to their occupent». by the lecturer
xxiL He e|
Protestant# ofpews in ew

ro yea wouldpied for th*
at a hotel, that yee might take a sleep lecture an

aad enjoy ere*.Shall Ike One of thetheir paws until they is for sleep, aad go «sleep. They thatHere we ere that a greatleft thy first lore.' 
many Christian excellencies may exist in a fear
fully backslidden church, and yet there Christian 
virtues and excellencies cannot avert the Divine 
judgatenu frees a church which hro fall* from 
its “ dm lam." The fact that the church of 
Ephesus had fallen from, or left, their “ first

eta., bet itfor such a gtotiouiwake
Bourbons.above? Let usweek bat

only OB
veins, andof God fat hiarealised the Bourbonsing, ef rare, rid blessing ? Are not oar afflic

tions themselves among the choicest of oer 
marries ? This, we remember, wa* the reckon-

18; 3 Cor. iv. 17.)

they bed beenben and leyChambers 
which it is 
•till uitrepa

procure toleration to dissenters, 
eved will be successful. If it is 
I, Austria is enslaved by that abo
uti* which Rome secured * few 

years since, which a* Only gives her control 
over the national libertin of the people, but per-

every servi*» they would be so fitted with treat-into tbs
Ming ro to sfaat oat all possibility of sleep. Tb*be will notingeffit. Paul (Rom.

“Tb* sharps* sufferings 1 endure flow from 
God’s faithful car# s’ so said the Rev. W. Jsy, 
* his deathbed. And to the earns effort ere 
the wants of Dr. Peysra. uttered ie similar 
circumstances :—“ You will on* day Uses Him 
for all your suffering». •• I do for mine, I 
have not suffered one pot.g too much. God 
was never more kind than when I thought Him 
are* unkind." Exhausted and struggling for 
breath, Hewiteon remarked, “ This is one of the 
roiyh places of the road ; but thro it is the right 
reed.” Yee, “it fa the right road" after all 
God makes no mistakes. " We went through 
fire end through water : but Thou brought** us 
out into a wealthy plan." Though greatly triad, 
then, this year, fat us not qualify our praises. 
Bather fat us rejoice that God bss so much loved 
us, as to chasten us, snd not to spare even for

sneestiy ;
shall not fa* Hanover; endChristian eseellrociee, and left them eapoeed topoor us out s _

room to receive it. It is tiara to leek the Lord 
till he nil rod rein i 
re. Mighty prayer, 
personal effort, will 
every ore of re, my brethren, rush to the cloeet, 
bow down upon our knees before God io deep 
liuaubatiro of seel, and give ourselves no rest 
till tiw baptism of the Holy Oho* be peered
upon ua, and tb* times of refreshing descend upon 
the churches rod th* land—Weetem Ad.

«■vires with e sort of melancholy tmptinem of Bourbon, of
ariod rod heart, waitiag to be acted epon by the Bourbons, aadspeedy aad genuine repentance could Bo muchtirea, withoutaf thewith appropriate This leads to the inquiry, What ia it that fa

thy fir* lover* We answer thathere calleddomestic relations. The general disregard of 
the Bebbeth which prevail* throaghout this coun
try is greatly deplored, and it is hoped that suc- 
essq may attend the efforts of the societies which 
have been formed ia different parte of Germany 
(Protestent Germany especially, be it said !) for 
“ the better observance of the Lord’s Day.”

In Holland, the pulsation* of religions life are 
slow and feint. In the Northern Kingdom ef 
ffweden rod Denmark, on the contrary, a greet 
religious awakening has taken place. Social 
meetings for prayar have been held in several 
places, whfali have hero attended with numerous 
instances of conversion, snd have imparted s 
mere spiritual tone tn the Churches in those 
countries. This spirit of awakening Use extend
ed »» far w Finland.

Respecting fouis, we have" the cheering in- 
talligeiise that the Scriptures have been trans
lated in MofontRaa* rod are being circulated. 
In lanky, the ariaaima an fflfonffati with won
derful success. In Grates, MS agent of the B. 
ft F. Bible Society fa aofffflM *■ the circulation 
ef the Scriptures, and ha writes hopefully con-

...............................k among Greeks and
Ua, 13,000 copiai" ef 
footed during the part 
it weak our Ravfew ef 
ristian World, we may

the true antidote to sleep. In place of so saluatry inlove for Christit is that glowing, infant. to church to be acted epee, people should
to art themselves, to keep their thoughts busilytits lor» of God is first shed abroad ia his hsert,

iployed in retfwiaminaliro, prayer, piafat, andIt is that love for Christ that Tbs KM.rod we foul there would be Thursday
te sirop during terries, rod thus 13th fastfor the salvation of seule ; that drives rot the 

soul in such strong desires,
“ That all tits world might tarts sad «*»

Tb* riches of his grace."
This is tb* first lore of the Christian, rod it 

was from this that tb* church of Bpharoi had 
fallen. They lacked this earnest, retire, «rotons 
love as th* moving, prompting cause of all their 
efforts snd labors in tb* causa of Christ, and this 
w#s their great, their only fault; rod yet this on» 
thing, in the estimation of the great Head of 
the church, was sufficient to neutralise all their 
good qualities sod sxcelfanciss, aad to stamp 
upon them the character of foerfiti harfnlidsw 
From this we l»*rn that no Christian excellence, 
nor even all Christian excellencies combined, 
can supply the place of that living spirituality, 
tint earnest seal, that warm rod glowing Chris-
s!a„ 1a„a tkaS .kaaaalasisas tka t-AI»««S AAnVSlt

Tbs electiontits pew.

Several of ti 
fact, snd dad 
Crown with 
country. TI 
ever, «peek

Christian Discipline.
The work of the Christian church is twofold 

in its appBeatiro of principles, in iu mission of 
doing good. It fade be not only the light of tb* 
world, but the “ salt of the earth." Iu light is 
not to be ebeeured ty false measures, nor ite sav- i 
ing influence perverted ty corrupt administra
tion. It is no: only to possess the vital power 
to enlighten the understanding and influence men 
to join Ha holy communion ; but it muaj^paaeas 
tit* conservative power to preserve its members 
in fcltowihip and tore, on* with another. No 
doubt, but that the professed church of the living ; 
God, has in mwy instances, very far departed i 
from ite true dignify, in obscuring ite light snd i 
corrupting iu administration. Indeed the world i 
hro furnished a better example to imitate in ite i 
institutions than is to be found sometimes sdop- ] 
ted by the chursb. The Saviour when on emtb, ; 
■aid it to oer shore, “ the children of this world : 
«re in fbsir generation wiser than tbs children of < 
light” Look at the anxiety which ia manifested i 
by those who desire to meure persona to join l 
their order. They pot forth their beat endeav- l 
oui* teindre» a» many aapomiMs to unite. And < 
into Mag, thoy ««hfoit in acteur light than-ji 
,___ ! ■______ ■- ■ .i ,, a.** *w

This paw fa just behind the other, fta occu
pent» do not sleep, or if they do, it is with their 
eye* open. But they are silent. They take no 
part fat the worship of OodL They took taUfj 
aa, never raise a note of praire to their Creator, 
and by thsir expression Was face* disclose the fart 
that ne emotion or thought fa ever disturbed or 
excited. No wander tb* pulpit remetimre ie dull, 
when so many pews are blank, whe* there fa no 
response of eye to eye, eo«l to soul, or tear to 
tear. ’We

w bad agreed to accompany 
appointment about eight or 
id I req nested him to get 
lied : I • cannot ; I feel ao 

8°i' said I, ' for I am a 
not the way.’ He finally 
id we set off, he riding on 
iatthews on the other. We 
than forty roda before he 
hi* horse’» neck and said : 
feel as if I »houW link.' 

id I ;1 look by faith to God,
—--------,—’ It seemed, indeed, aa if

tba glory of God was all around me and his love 
Ailing my heart. Not more than five miaules 
afterward the Lord converted his soul on his 
harm ; he praised God stood, and we then went 
am out way rejoicing.

“In Oxford, Major Iagersoll, to whom I was 
fine introduced, was a Univerraliit, and be told 
art, ou my first visit, that he Relieved not to the 
da rtrire ef depravity ; that he never had himself
a fopwred heart. 'Tkfa muctjem'iaM J,*i»|

’rince would
lukedom of

ther; while G]
ably trammel!

Have not others of ue this year been bom 
again t This, then, Is our first really happy 
December. We have “ obtained mercy." God 
has raised us “ out oTtb* pit of corruption," rod 
has “ cart aU oor sire behind His back.” Our 
hearts have found the true rest. Ought not we 
to devote the remaining hours of our birth-year 
to the delightful end becoming work of prate* l 

But rente require la weep. The review of the 
year ie distressing. For white’God to ns has 

’ bam true and bountiful, we to Him have bam 
unfUial and unfaithful. The covenant which we 

" made with Him on tba fir* Sabbath of the'year,

derstood to be 
of Greece will 
Bdgtood, Fra*
'lading for tW 
of Portugal, IBar. H. W. Beecher's scribed ssa Pj 
ministerial pad 
turn of the flu 
oa* drawback 
■«oe Catholic, 
those of the » 
that faith. B 
who fa tttaiij 
hoped the til 
Prince of sud 
potation,rod!

When the
(to which was

i) the whole
that congregation of thoa-eud every tongue

tiro .love that characterises th* young eon rest, 
and that whatever else w* may pasien, if we fftovy. As Mr. Biaehar sat there, with the mid

week of prayer," proposing the eight day*— above, around,
January4—11, to beset spart for tide devout From this we Iront that if wa would retain th*year. Deferring till him, rending up their veto* like the aoand of

wmk for henna,Divine favor, rodeti* portiere ef the the fire kindling in Aretha
dret lam," and neverting celebrate his soul and out of it*giro* at tba present parity has made ua native, ad vanity hro sound suffer our seal to grow cold. We learn also thatmote has been foltowed during the In thero the throng, whtohat this sen- will hear ofty special blessings. A proof of the vitshty of at Miwatrainail prayer before God,” and have, spirit ot revived, and that thatGod to athe religions faith of England to to ti» *U now to the gore away backward.’ We haw tiring, lovingthe provision whtoh was No pulpit be died foul foe* •

Ml***
'trarfte darem*. •#yvrod r

^
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whiuuwmto be looking of the
with treason.—It it sixty of hi.From the N.Y. World. No. llMt ie reported

help ns!Tmt Srrcvnnx,—He*' that the Heron»
to be we help in cause w pe- butitwa

Hope after hope has eaniehed, tUI of a very All thetreaty has been errang- Te be had at the Weateyaaonly prospect is the veryrd between the two

Be do do fcrOWs.
M^TSIofwnÀra*ALBcn

heaven forwe abjuithe former, and which wffl net be very pkraent- help? Wes it not said by the wisest of Pagans gust»,gatby England sod Fnu* 
a bargain is decidedly

received that “ there is a stupidity which baffles even the the habited—Twenty Fi 
made a dash

and U it not a proverbnew boulevard in Pena, on those only wl at thetiens, too, that “ God fgbtiag.—Githree bbeing repulsedhave we to exi?” Wbat ed the year sfl be Kid ad the Horae Radish Sauce,riUa Morgan, with threeMete Matey wffl slay the law. at 10 o’clock.Elisabethtown,
Greatthe track of death? la it artimon presump-
ttoyed edtheOeve-tionts imagine that the Eternal Reason, which wed Palm*.OueteJKLLT,Aag.*.8* Review in Pro».wffl be baldhas ordained

folly that now governs as ? 
yet it ia a terrible spectacle.
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safa and effectual remedy known far that painful Public Speakers will 6 
complaint In all its forma, and many who hare [tags, 
been crippled for yarn, and uaad numerous reme- 
dfaa in »*ia«rad fang dmpatwd at awaas, have 
been cured by Its use, and cam new rejoice in the 
use of the limbs^ sndUfreedom^njmjiehrt »d

equalled in curing AmmMmmalitm. —^
Wood ville, Cornwallis, Nov. IkPI.

I have been troubbd srith Rheumatism u my

gotnp.

valued increasingly as the student become fami
liar with it. Mr. Wesley ealb Beagatim ’< that
great light of the Chrimiaa world,” and ^aaks 
n the hie best terms of his Gnomon frees Tota-

lsarsis, sees of milk, end skips

Shoe Store.far hie capacity to do the needful in thaw mrvhelnalby-
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At the Wesleyan Parsmage 
by tba Rev. A. M. DesBrisay, 
to Mia* Margaret A. Austin, b 

At Brooklya. Newport, at 
bride's father,"by Rev. W. Bail

by Rev. K. Irvins, AJt in it, and towhich I did without any
Pclfit Bloqdexce or nra i»m Cexicet, quite free of pala in the morning 

, troubled with it since.Discourses of Eminent Living Minis and have not been troubled
and America, with sf Ward Nsilly,ten in

ride’VfaShsr,it Divine*Sk*tch*t/>f Mr. Jobs J. Edwards,France Important to Mothers.Charles de Rev. Henry C. Fish.and America,
of Sermons and Pulpit Having examined the prescription fromBums’ Calf and Grata elastic sideWood ill’s Worm Loeeoges ara Maaarwl. I can 

•nta that they contain 6» most wholmoma inert 
dients. I can also certify that they are sfBcanSas

'■sœ! *"»fesfsrîôsa*s. * »,
Halifax, ffebraary », 1940. “ Surgeon.’’

• Dasthoctii, October is, 1M1.
« I hereby certify that I bare mads at* of Wood- 

lire Worm Loseages la my treatment of worn 
eases with mark satiefectloo to myself aad patient ; 
and, haring ««mined the WWriptioa irem which 
they an mb made, lam enabled to testify that they 
are perfectly safe and efflcncioaa, aad hereby cheer
fully recommend them to the publie,7 T. B DESBRISAY, *. D.”

Isrontn to Pabbxis.—This eertiflm that I 
have used WoodilTs Worm Losengen for my lit-

Cyelopsedia, in
New Peoxouxcixo Bible. Royal octavo.

divided and accented, urine • isinvr, uj w,. «. U—.... , 
feed, to Mias Susan Oram Johnson. Beets, boat, lot.Leeg^RabbarEach book baato be easilysn Vntrodoctlooi—Mapa, Marginal readings 

in shi

privsle devotional reeding, ores s family B 

Bible Dictioxaxt for Sui

foU.
Os. 6d,

____  Be. Id. >
Rabbar Sheas, from Sd.
................‘to who sn desir as of ob-

raaaonahle prices, to rail 
Mfors purchasing smawtisru. 
I ând an sau.aally large 
comprising all iha aawm 
nd Rabbwt.
A. J. RK’K tBUS,

14» GraevlUe *tr at.
On* dear north at Chipmao A t-Vs.

irep $2.75. Boan Embossed 83.25. Mo- 
» Gilt 85.50. A very ooaapbta Bibk.

___ ; - ' :ta t family Bible,
for the PulpiL ^Ç,
Cotbl’s

in, never counting foes or I of g ubinga ? How can it come ? The President 
u Then followed Pope, 1 fa blindly and obstinately eenidant in them men. 
was remarkable only for I of public opinion be take* no heed. In fact be 
and lastly, for the prêtent, know* nothing of it ea it really exista ; for it is 
ad he turns ont as cautious I notorious that he reads as little of newspapers— 
he reft. There was Scott, I wfaicb are the only true index of public opinion— 
rward aiatara” to be allow- I ls the child unborn. Hi* notions of the popular 
ten was M'Dowell, who feeling ere made op mainly from the represento- 
n the half manned mounds tjonl of tba intonated coterie about him, and the 
i at Manama* Gap ; then fugitive statements of the few visitors who can 
rrerwaiso happy m when qulrt hi» jesting tongue long enough to get hi* 
far at possible from Rich- aérions ear. Of course notions thus gained an 
a, who gained gnat victo-1 mixed, erode, and worthless. ...
a back with his faathsn all What then ? Moat the nation aunty parish ? 
ifter a abort experience in 1, then no remedy against all this incapacité ?

,________after him M’Clellan again, We vouch for nothing, The ease at beat is de-
who this time could not more lor want of boots, I plorable. 
and now there is Bumsidm who cannotavn*» th« 1 fo.
R.pp.hanwcb. because he has left htojontoone 
behind. Hr is too " weak" to bombard sn open I e°to * “

On the 27th last., Margaret BUebeth, eldest daugh
ter of John cad Aaa Juhaaoa, aged 1# years. _

At Wreckrnton House, Gateshead, Ragland,»* the 
27th of Nov., aged 0» years, Chsriatta, suly surviving 
daughter of the late JobnCe.be, Raq^Japt jathe iMe 
itbor Royal North British Veteraa Batuliou, and a 
near relative of Mr. Charles J. Cook», of this efty. _

School Teachers and Families with Map* and 
Engraving*. 60 crate.

Coles’s Concordance. Price 81.00. 
Common Place Book.—Prepared for Students 

by Rev. Jas. Porter, D.D. A valuable Book for 
men of system, industry and reeding, simple and 
convenient in ite srrragrawot, enabling the 
Student to store up e vast amount of koowladga,
and to have it st sll tissas roadBy available. -

Bishop Jaws* ox Class Meetixos ought to 
be widely circulated, and especially among our 
Leaders ; also Da. CHAMBBELATNE’S GREAT 
Specific again st Despaie—showing tbs whole 
of life to be probationary. These two «nail, ha* 
very vsluabU productions, just issued, can be 
sent by mail without charge for postage.

Keen' Causes Histout : 3 vola., each $1.60, 
t—Edition.—" We doubt whether a more
readable compression of «Bcdesisstical Hittery’

. . . . r » «___ jw B*.

rné rn Æ — W B| n . g.styles o« douh,

mond ;

•6 GRAMTILLE STREET,
VARIETY af finer articles r-eriv.d par

Arabia, •aitoMs tor Hobday p *-on President Lin- PORT OF MAUFAX. Week Box<4, Writ ng
itorn, » Tam me, Blip-an open fae. Alae—BiwwaandDréb S re* »'rait».•am, to Alan—Biwwa and irm» n m v n wn i*. 

JbiMraa’s white Fait Hais, Ostrich Fs there andit, DartL
; brigm Fab Vslvast, to saw olorv.Flowers, andnidad ; An 

NewYark■todd o^Mtvdiogthemtohfai, - they might m B U to W ~»hing ; but U U rams, 
hare done, by witer. The blunders of BslskUvs Urge sum ; anditis eatter to pay soy 
are not without their counterpart m tha New we have the money, than tt w to pa^
World, and when «orne future pictorial history bill when wa have no money, 
shril illustrate the «cen.riei.ie» of our Crimean .nmmapattra require* 
commissariat perforomncee, the next ebaptermav be n. ternary tntb.^ prorrem of "V

for hi. boat*.__________________ | ^ „ have now, provided tbat^o

ratio as H

to pay a
Haw Ye*;box of year^M risevriS. be fa-djT-Jfa*. <h-rfarfe Urn. safe. I will re Crowell, Boston.

Tea ILtri-r Islasds, or Kandiae Restored, by af Mantlet, Drmt MatariTaraacAT, Dec 25.in all my
One of the Amdamcntal ideas bitte». It., win heRev. W. F. E»

of this work i* that what ww lost ia the fall of our prifeos far a few weak*.Halifax, Nov. «4,1S4I
has been restored in Christ ; and O. W. CARTER.' Cenrud. New York ; Daring,first patente

t*an Pandiw 1» faeamd withK we find the out fit. Poole, Port aux Baaqm ;
Bay of lalaadt.

Pbioat, DwSfi.was the findA'lWtlyit. or Arabia. Stowe, 
Native Last, PWesnra't Ohmspiubv ox Mattxswan» of a Una of N» RMrad; Alert,of Caaao ; Nativesignally adapted. Itwrifi TWa AnodyneAvnetrirmtl States. Acts.—Dr. MeClmtoek my»:on gold to increase for it Three is betIt has spa-.taesYsrsreceived from the State* aid Dec 14—Wearness Delta,Latest papers 

exceedingly bare the Anodyne is baaad I OuiUifo>< W Jaha's. N F ; brigt AdvaaS. Crow^PtvtÎStSTp»IriLd’tM^B^Âte
!___ Boucha ; Mary A Charijs, Babia, Ariahat ; Raehal,

Aj«, Robbia., Argyl. ; Mary, Lan-

interestof newsfflftEi*
apace, and painting with aoeae peculiar, sad often 
very felidtoe» turn of phrase, the aubstence of 
meaning which man diffuse annotator» spreadôrtn"apra« dml of ^aoe.” Price 81.

Nsw Totanxxt STsanimn or Putt : By Rev. 
W. McDonald.—An axoeUant tnatise, well fated 
to promote living piety. The rather keep* doee 
to 6a Wesleyan theory of hoHnam,—regarding it 
a* tha only seriptval theory, 76 «rate.

CoMPxnm or Msnrostra by Bev. Dr. Porter

will bepresent population, 
>ay for all persona offor our leaden. Burnside in fas offlcml report 

of the fate battle assumes the whols iwpoerib6- 
ty involved in the advance and defeet of the 
Federal forces, relieving the Prwsedent and the 
War department from all blame in regard to the 
dimateriof the Army of the Potomac. To the 
families of those who were killed or wounded in 
the battle, Burnside oflsrs his sympathias, rad 
makes a very cool apology for hi* Man. Whe
ther the forces under fas command will go uto 
winter quarters, or try their fortune at aome 
other point, has not been made public. A huge

in Transite*. The North Carolm*betttol»now 
claimed by the Confederates**• bnlhant victory 
for them. The North Carolina Laçebtu» have 
passed naolution* fa the »troo( 
eive of their racole» to main ton 
in the stiuggie of the Southern 
i* br»i*vfd6at the Miaaiarippi 
will shortly be preraro’
Ohio in the WaahkgV 
to have made a peace »|

FraneeaefoBowe:—
I An net believe that Frai

Btv to ne ia her tender <f a 
that she is desirous of ssmng 
She love* England' httfa.^

amply snffleirot to pay

At theinconsiderately, 
a we now realise.

by the proprietor, and will heprepared by 6, 
rhen reqnemed, Msodés, last on ; Are 

Alia*. Evans. NewMwill soon be worth more than all Europe.
6s Aaodyns, awl moat parteet Family Om W,W* have ton millions nine hundred rad sixty- 

throe thousand nrifas, while Europe has thro* 
mUlions eight hundred thousand, and yet the 
avenge premium on specie, inaonae of the 
States, is already above that of Europe. Taking 
tha brokers, in the aggregate, I find that if on* 
gold dollar is worth fl.30 in one year, 

h wffl be worth $2^0 in two yean.

Caw Bay6» world. Victory, Peart,

Emily, Lc Blanc, Aiickul;
Present Condition of Area's Axsaicax Alxaxac far lMi is nowwith a Defence of its A Forsythrondy for dsBvury gratis. New York. Dm 19—And torque A C Small, Terse 

t Thomas ; brigt» Ada. Grove». Turk, {eland; J*n
and Prudential PacuM-Doetrinai,

have rad keep thisEvery family Com Bay; eebn Truro, Dart,
Port au Priava ; Advance, Curry, C*euw»Uto

Liverpool, G B. Dec 7—ArrdPram Tun so.
do ; aid Thames, Anthony,get anywhere. ItoUna we* wffl be lyde, Dec 7—ArrdIf a gold dollar worth a bushel of wheat, and iU medicalThis shows a grant bent thoughts. Fries

worth to the si* the Wham's
be womb $3,250, or ire hundred times as much or Sr annas» Dirnrxe—PrNtcaoCs"P^ fa^faS7rm Thu.whrararpopufa.ioa 

is- n™ ori - dwe u m « present, suppôt tug
•an to hn* » single gold «Wlar. th» pro- 
of on bit gukl dollar will enable
ran to purchase thirty-two and a half per- 
af African durst Iron 6» fayal «lavw- 
n of OUT border States at 8100 a prnea.

Iu calculationstrash, but thia it solid metal. The sc hr Lydia. Tvbto, fromin demy, Ivo for 6u latitude andarothero- |BaUfax, hat been laat
sometyand durably and getfa * roll brig Haaaab, Alias, from Task*Goodwin. D. D.rad to here ax

result ef D. D, fa S
voL Crab*tow price af 81 .!• Don’t Fi

to aB our wishes, patient docOe and iatefflgent,—ef Aetim to Trent, at this portThe Caps Dec., 1st 44 U M_ Ian «119tan dan, reports -On
af a Council af at eight, pass* 

standing to Ih-i
would certainly

coat rad tight
to leeward. I could rat get nearUnion perfected.

hard? Girowfflh*to pev for theittrodmsmnrim. j hemyth, nor wffl go as to a*Oor glowing nsval Leith* Afflicted be strt to ffaith 
felly tryEngland ; but V is rat rime 

which bm »»r been jeriraara 
l»h roproaaacy ra th» aaa, Jtm 
ioin in thi twder w nwdiwlBMj 
ton that tba winked at the Ai 
cleared the Mersey, and now p* 
hammers to rivet the irra 
confoderat* steamers. Engiao 
throphy U in » cottra pod, w 
of Franc* bscuuaa aha do* not 
democratic ropoblk ra • stu

man Catholic. The feelings of e Greek rorombla 
those of the strongest Protestant in dislike for 
that faith. But it ia impossible to tied a Prtnea 
who ia totally unimpeachable ; and it ia to b*

Get th*

hied to Dm. IT HEADY BELIEF.
Souikb, to nu Rxscrs only 85 (1111potation, atri tried ability 

Are the Ufwfae likely to iaccept the choice now
»d. Fronce,and Butai»?

the fatal Fevers, K S. CAIN, of Tl6sPn-hat arrived be lt hat beta justlyCochran's Irishfor them by England, i and - curvy, i 
HOLLO WAY*ito wethm groas variety id PILLS,that ie

Prince, end brar with perfect
SrfdhTDanW the Eng lullwffl hear of no rivaling bar upon tba of 6s Oily*aristocracy, to

England aoca

sîtni6«««
Orff athim to alii* be tornthat if united ten

nner, etc., 
forma a 
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__I sign that you nevrr new _ __ ______________________________________  __
my second visit I found him rilltofftn Ms d^r^Btokra"Rev. V. D. Maroira, gtoetly™grieved 
^k bit head on his kandx H. faW up U> u tfaTtStiioraro. of ttaBSSo^Withta- 

rad said- 'Oht what â depraved heart I j self to the task of answering him. To render 
1 Aye V said I ; ‘ have you dUcoverod that I h» motive. Tg* ”f

fact at last f ’ Yes, indeed,’ he replied ; ’ what | liu*'ae this might give rise to!ora*Is
shall I de to be saved T ‘ Surrender it up to m;ecoostruction, he has raven up the idee of j 
Ood by faith in Christ, and be wffl give you » | its ting tha Church, though he persevere* in hia 
nev heart and renew x right spirit within vra.’ phrpoM to repiyjo the 
ge did eo, and found the promise verifieri. He, | Rnaai* 
fat wife, who w»» a very sensible and amiable 
woman, h» two daughters, together with the 
braband of one of them, were soon converted and 
joined the church, and th* good wo* quickly
spreml through tb. I th." Tth, ^ ."^ _
before it In this way the rovtvm •«« “ ,lined lhlt iU-luck was fa Mon for the 
both of these place* »o that large anti «oui mbiiig I of Emperor, becsoee rumours of â
■ocietiea were established, and no leaa than six of assassination, and other dire oaeu 
preachers were raUed up. one of whom, by the rifo for roversi^dsys Uforo the rayL -
name of Reynolds, became a Bwhop m the Me- rimàrodV tfarraathar, tfraûffl tCtoi
thodist Episcopal Church of Canada. 11— A—immA wm f*m«PRKU (widgwnffl tb*

“Thus the rock was 1
extended through msef rotikmenU. particularly 
Orfoid, were large numher. were • turned from 
darkness to light"—lMiadUt.

the nation. In this art of atrinraae nlrottlE aan-1 , Jf^yti;^Yfa„|,|inf ;_wu.
une., togetfatr fa ho^ofFronejradA. First
and Second Empiroa. Napotooo ihs Ttod urns crowTth* stoutest and moei
not snrprottri by Napofaon the Flirt. AwrttMj^^ ^ w trod dock, uo compelled to 

— . , , i not over favourable to the new dynasty, tnoal^. „ _r t_
Colonial. .«rite of the brilliant «tone Anrtfaarof throe

TOT Inter-colonial Railway.—The Hon. msgnifieent boulevards whit* now raetrde Pana ^nthis extravagant language. It is
8. L. Tilley, Delegate from New Brunswick on with a broad girdle was epwedbv the Emperor 1 ^ cxtxarraant. It but feebly expresses the 
the Railway question, arrived by iha lsst Steamer i and Empress. It w»a a groat holiday and alro* I (fee^ful r»2i^. Hero wa are reeling back from 
from England, and has brought gratifying Intel- j grrot State oroatton The Manic pal rnromiattra tka (bbd campaign upon Richmond. Fifteen 
ligraca aa to the result of the negotiations ra —• «dent» working, prompt, qiura-exemi g I thousand of Ae grand army sacrificed at ow 
this subject with the British Government. Pro- contemporenrof our^moro talkative sndtardy §wo#^ and the rest eeeaptng only by a hair’s 
pantory to locating the site of the road, three | Board of Work#—addraroidjho Emperor, and | And all for what ? For the same sc-
Enginrors era to be appointed to make prelimi- the Emperor sdili esisn the Mraiopri Uommte- I cause : imbecilila at tTaaksupfon. These
nary Surveys, two by ihe Colonies, and one by won. The neopje ehratod loodacete^ The beighta, now to murderous, might hava been 
the Colonial Secretary of State. The Colonial Em proa* looked 1 ***}** , taken withrat a blow had the pontoon bridges
Government» ere to Le left free to construct the which she never fails, Pnnce >apoieon wot oy I ^ the time promised by the men
road, either by Commiaeionera, or by aubaidieng the side of hw Imperial cousin, and the ismperer I . **-! •—#— *v- ^
a company for the purpose. Terms the meet himself wa* confident ana at hoe 
favourable have been conceded by the Imperial thronging subjects Even Rena 
Govermenti ... fofKftoya, » none know better than

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasury will tens d rill, wbo aympt to c**1 t — ——-1------- B r--------- »----- >——-
raise the loan—£3,000,000 tig.—by the issue of reprraeh of ra* vmtaUona »pon ovr srooxy W, torU oriered to crow that river aad atom those 
Imperial Bond., and the Colonie, are to have the end Sunday hod no «mafara oron lor an M- ^ ^ by the meurt Walking.
. --------- -----------  -x-t—■  -------- Iperor. The roromony, hpworor, Wri ,«^1^ That is the time record. NotcUthoran-

greet magnificence, urn Emperor ire* *rf|w- . rfl th* imradrac* of White Horae
«‘red, and immedra ^crowd* flrakeys era *ang* thrt record one wto. LikeAnotbcrWof i^ylerawttjidded totfat "^IblendZTSat proerodedU.it ha*gone 
immense Pen» with whion «ipoieon in# ie *•* I mj^iternblv into history.
Utions for emioanto Ala* for oor orantiy ! Giron over H would
that of fa* family—having incurred the fame of I a. ignoble fate that 1Octavius and now labouring for that of Augus- I ! Ti

‘“in th. Spraish Parliament, theMrakra quro- * would
«ion ie exciting very ccnsidcrabU mterett. PJJ -feg himself up to the ta* required of him,

Th. Italian Ministry .. raw.coespUte, though ^ sroy, and often very swiftly too,
1 not in harmony sn* the Ring’s wiahra ___ to the men whom Ood made to command. This

cent per annum. . . Tb. ilnmcannot be now. The pcopU Imre named theThearrangemeotfor re-paymen, of th. prt. | j raato hoidthahelmrtti.te^ taaaya^aoma
poewl rear*. which may hare overtaken the tieket-of-leav* I ^ end find in his drollery what solace we

“ «rayraro. | o([<;niltn< „ what.v«- craw, it is rortrin Art ^ U.pitTthath. cannot be in-
offence* of thfa rtroriow charector are mush fan I proper helpers. Why, look for
frequent than they ret. Tfapolirofaroemthc m prop» p. J.

benefit of the Imperial credit, pledged direct to 
lenders. No commission will be charged by th* 
British Government for managing the fund, un- 
lea* any portion of it should be negotiated 
through tha Bank of England, in which case the 
Bank’s charge of ont-tighik par amt., will be 
made. Tb* saving of commission «lone, would on 
the loan amount to £30,000 stg. At present the 
Colonies pay one per cent, to their London 
agents, as a charge for receiving end paying in
terest. This will thus be obviated, amounting 
to a little over £1000 itg. per annum, assuming 
that the money is to be obtained at 3 1-2 par 
cent per annum

£500,000 in twenty years. _______________
£1,000,000 in thirty years. 0 I £^,1^ they were. The police-------------
£1.250,000 m forty years. ^ooii. hsibroo increWtoTb* extent of |

After ten years from the date of the loan, a hundred and it has also 1 
sinking fund is to be provided, with the object of beliere. that several ——"
(e-pareag the principal at the dates respectively Wn „mm’ittrtl in the pn

" existence. During the fa
Private advices by the last English mail in- exàtod for the fadepend-----  ...___ ._____________________

forms us that the office of Fishery Crtnmittioner, nious scamp of a reporter wa* aecra»om*d£o I ■ . - of r. Derail_________ ,
vacant by the deaA of M. H. Perley, Esq., had sssemlde in certain rooms a number of Italian I tlwn|^*es ^ e blunderer, a mischief-maker — 
been tendered to the Hon. Joseph Howe, and gentlemen, who mnde ■patchst which were ( {nm tll, beginning. There stand, the
would be accepted by him. eagerly read, until at laugthit ww «tiacovereo gecretl_ tbe N,_ Ten-rsbie fa yaars, gen-

Counterfeit aovereigra are in circulrtion. Five j that the whole «chaîna wra a *titra rad^» t ’ tla at heart, mUd fa manner*, admirably quali- 
were passed a few days tinea in one of the Coun- : and tb* feifaw waa proaecut^ for obtaining Sad to do th* needful let a boarding-eehool in

Charlottetown papers apeajf in high terms of j pITU u* garotte robberies, bat there u
the public spirit of Mr. B«r, one of the candi- „„ mutff, »bout the twenty-eewn crimi-1 bu 
dates in the conservative interest, who bat. been Q|j|| BKtbi*t whom this crime waa proved, sen- 
nominated for tbe House of Assembly at a pub- tenci<1 to Torious term* of impriaoomenL 
lie meeting, but who, rather than diside the A terrible coal min* cxplraira to* place at
ranks of hia party, has generously resigned in'- ...........................- ----- ■—
favour of Mr. F. Brecken.

fenced to various term* of
A terri tile coal mine ex;-----------------  ------- --------------------

Barnsby, by srhi* 54 lire* were loaL I Treasury up to his eyes in irredeemable paper,
Tb* distress in the cotton manufacturing dis-1 and yet without knack enough to farm* even 

The Charlottetown Protmtml gives the follow-1 tricts is still increeaiwr, bot tiffl ie borne wiA | green-backs for the scant monAty pay of the sol- 
1 f . t> v ir_ Brewster's Lecture exemplary patience. The tide of banavolanee I (liars, though the consequences be a yWatioo of

Ü2^y"fbe Rise and^Fall of the Bourbon Dy- (for thenriiefofthe suflering ii unabated in ite tbe puUie faith plegedtiwm.tbe untold auflenog

8L Louis, one of the founders ofthe dyns y, in | ^ of**# 126 in»V, reviews the course A-----f-, to the national ranee. There, too,
of the American War as follows I stand, the man who rails himself General-tn-

Firet, it wa* Gen. Scott, who was wise enough chief, the President’s chosen military man
not to take the field at all, and who now even m and adviser, who** strategy is seen in bu _

, Con-1 retirement is followed daily by hratile coiomne patching the Banks expedition to Texaa, when 
Itirred of the New York pres*. Then poor M'Dowell every principle of common sense required it to 
. and distinguished himself by » slow advance end a I bear on Richmond, whose

IS- .. J____2.1___a—-A ____1 in votrowl fltf thofifr other I ■'llxatvalntl in fumwtfiran thp

the 13th century. He w»« a thorourh-eoivg 
Homanist—hugging despotism, hating tne Bible, ] 
and persecuting the saints. He pasted over to 
the days of Francia L, in (he sixteenth century,

___  Bol
Protestant ‘bloodFrance to riot ... - ——------ —,

'ranee, by the hand of her Constable.^ inflicted | 
t bli

• ami distinruished himself by a slow acvance ana ■ I figer on Richmond, whose on si ness nauit» siry> 1 'f h^c^nsUblT’toflicted rapidStrert, and in reward for thorn and other illustrated fa forgtUing the pontoons though be
France, by the brad of her ConaUble, mnictea rapiure re ^ ^ ^ , charge of fi^ expre^y p*mti* them, and whore judg-
the first blow upon the pr cut g ?» treison Then M’Clellan wa» put up, »tld sa-1 meD( {a shown by hi» persistent order to stormbegan to humble her m tbe .^ht of tihejirt^n*. V^ of tbe New X&M ; but Fredericksburg height.^ spite of the conetraive

.......

Prote.unti.mof hi. e3y dw_dabracbed by 9hdtirtMMiI minUIUg UUlieernumarvw,.. ------ ---------- . ' ’
Rime, and [«ruhing by tbe hand [ wh jra short command 

- ~ ’ Louie XIV!, wi
• by tbe nanti worse snort raw ,—,—7—r —» .

5".ltom,n assassin. I^ui. XIV., with hi. re- two cru.hing defraU 
vocation of the edict of Nantea, (he charter of the- 
religion» liberty to France, o^maUy by I an-
Henry IV., ofaained due attention ; with bis 
pride as a man, hia ambition a* a monarch, and 
his persecuting folly ; banishing tbe Huguenote, 
to build up foreign nations, while he împoveysà- 
«d and enfeebled hia own. lastly, there wra 
Louie XVL, with hit strange history and bu tra
gical end. Tba Bourbon» had made France drunk 

\ wi6 blood, until nothing but tbe blood of 6we 
—Bourbons could quench her thirst. Be
rate, throe, there Were the Bourbons yet reign- 
fag fa Spain ; true to their persMuting instinct*, 
but politically scarcely raised above contempt. 
Then there were the Ibgitive Bourbon* , igaomi 
niously expelled both from the Neapolitan and 
French thrones. The wbol. rtory wm regarded 
by tbe lecturer as illustrative particularly of Jer. 
xiiL Ha applied hia theme in a warning to the 
Protestante of our Island to be on 6eir guard 
against Romish ascendency, wUbjU ite anti- 
BibUcal influenças. There fohowad upon the 
lecture an animated discussion. Tbe whole oc
casion had about it a right Protestant tons.—

iSrffiesuaKSstt
our own Stuart» bad Bourbon blood m their 
veins, and had carried out, aa tbeT “
Bourbon policy. He might have added, that 
they bad been overtaken by a Bourbon doom. 
Tb« lecturer, in reply, showed As descent of ^cwTo^rên through a Bourbon JVrtrtfart 
ancestry ; she being sprung from Sophia ot 
Hanover; and she, agdin, Irom Chtetotte de 
Bourbon, of the Montpellier bran* «of the 
Bourbons, and tbe famous William Ae Silent.

So much for 6i* admirable lecture and its 
accompaniments, so heartily received by a crowd
ed audience, so reasonable in its character, and 
ra ealuatry in its tendencies.

European.
The R. M. B. Europe arrived rt thir port on 

Thursday erening last, and brings new»jo the
^XhsTelcction of Prince Alfred, King of Greece, 
waa Droclaimed at Athens wi6 great antbuaiaam. 
s.v.r.1 of tbe .English journals rejoice in tbe Kdl£» t& th# Prince can'rac.pt 6. 
Crown wi* perfect honor to himself and hu 
country. Themost thoughtful opinions, how
ever speak to tbe contrary, lersonally the 
prince would gain nothing by renouncing the 
Dukedom of SaxeCoburg, inlwnied from his fa
ther; while Great Britain might b« 
ahly trammelled by the rfliauoe. lt « 
darrtood to ba definitely rottied that tbe 
of Greece will not be occupied *7 
England, Franc arid Rraeia have agwd1?^ 
tecting for the vacant throne King Ferdinand 
of Portugal, now in his 466 year, who u de- 
eeribed a* a Prince of much capacity. A i smswin 
ministerial paper, in announcing this dalarmma- 
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